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Abstract
Background: The goal of this study was to assess potential differences between administrators/policymakers and
those involved in direct practice regarding factors believed to be barriers or facilitating factors to evidence-based
practice (EBP) implementation in a large public mental health service system in the United States.
Methods: Participants included mental health system county officials, agency directors, program managers, clinical
staff, administrative staff, and consumers. As part of concept mapping procedures, brainstorming groups were
conducted with each target group to identify specific factors believed to be barriers or facilitating factors to EBP
implementation in a large public mental health system. Statements were sorted by similarity and rated by each
participant in regard to their perceived importance and changeability. Multidimensional scaling, cluster analysis,
descriptive statistics and t-tests were used to analyze the data.
Results: A total of 105 statements were distilled into 14 clusters using concept-mapping procedures. Perceptions
of importance of factors affecting EBP implementation varied between the two groups, with those involved in
direct practice assigning significantly higher ratings to the importance of Clinical Perceptions and the impact of
EBP implementation on clinical practice. Consistent with previous studies, financial concerns (costs, funding) were
rated among the most important and least likely to change by both groups.
Conclusions: EBP implementation is a complex process, and different stakeholders may hold different opinions
regarding the relative importance of the impact of EBP implementation. Implementation efforts must include input
from stakeholders at multiple levels to bring divergent and convergent perspectives to light.
Background
The implementation of evidence-based practices (EBPs)
into real-world children’s mental health service settings
is an important step in improving the quality of services
and outcomes for youth and families [1,2]. This holds
especially true for clients in the public sector who often
have difficulty accessing services and have few alterna-
tives if treatments are not effective. Public mental health
services are embedded in local health and human service
systems; therefore, input from multiple levels of
stakeholders must be considered for effective major
change efforts such as implementation of EBP [3,4]. In
public mental healthcare, stakeholders include not only
the individuals most directly involved–the consumers,
clinicians, and administrative staff–but also program
m a n a g e r s ,a g e n c yd i r e c t o r s ,a n dl o c a l ,s t a t e ,a n df e d e r a l
policymakers who may structure organizations and
financing in ways more or less conducive to EBPs.
Considerable resources are being used to increase the
implementation of EBPs into community care; however,
actual implementation requires consideration of multiple
stakeholder groups and the different ways they may be
impacted. Our conceptual model of EBP implementation
in public sector services identifies four phases of
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tion, active implementation, and sustainment–and notes
the importance of considering the interests of multiple
levels of stakeholders during each phase to result in
positive sustained implementation [5]. Similarly, Grol
et al. suggest that those implementing innovations such
as new guidelines and EBPs in medical settings should
consider multiple levels and contexts including the
innovation itself, the individual professional, the patient,
the social context, the organizational context, and the
economic and political context [6]. In order to address
such implementation challenges, input from stake-
holders representing each level (patient, provider, orga-
n i z a t i o n ,p o l i t i c a l )m u s tb ec o n s i d e r e da sp a r to ft h e
overall implementation context.
Stakeholders that view service change from the policy,
system, and organizational perspectives may have differ-
ent views than those from clinical and consumer groups
regarding what is important in EBP implementation. For
example, at the policy level, bureaucratic structures and
processes influence funding and contractual agreements
between governmental/funding agencies and provider
agencies [7]. Challenges in administering day-to-day
operations of clinics, including leadership abilities, high
staff turnover, and need for adequate training and clini-
cal supervision may serve as barriers or facilitators to
the implementation of EBPs [8]. At the practice level,
providers contend with high caseloads, meeting the
needs of a variety of clients and their families, and rela-
tionships with peers and supervisors [9], while consu-
mers bring their own needs, preferences, and
expectations [10]. This characterization, while overly
simplified, illustrates how challenges at multiple levels
of stakeholders can impact the implementation of EBPs.
Some have speculated that one reason why implementa-
tion of EBP into everyday practice has not happened is
the challenge of satisfying such diverse stakeholder
groups that may hold very different values and priorities
[11,12]. In order to better identify what factors may be
important during implementation, it is essential to
understand the perspectives of different stakeholder
groups including areas of convergence and divergence.
Efforts to implement EBPs should be guided by
knowledge, evidence, and experience regarding effec-
tive system, organizational, and service change efforts.
Although there is growing interest in identifying key
factors likely to affect implementation of EBPs [13-17],
much of the existing evidence is from outside the US
[18-20] or outside of healthcare settings [21,22]. With
regard to implementation of evidence and guidelines in
medical settings, systematic reviews have shown that
strategies that take into account factors relating to the
target group (e.g., knowledge and attitudes), to the
system (e.g., capacity, resources, and service abilities),
and to reinforcement from others have the greatest
likelihood of facilitating successful implementation
[6,23,24].
Additionally, research on implementation of innova-
tions, such as implementing a new EBP, suggests that
several major categories of factors may serve as facilita-
tors or barriers to change. For example, changes are
more likely to be implemented if they have demon-
strated benefits (e.g., competitive advantage) [25]. Con-
versely, higher perceived costs discourage change
[25,26]. Change is also more likely to occur and persist
if it fits the existing norms and processes of an organi-
zation [27-29]. Organizational culture can impact how
readily new technologies will be considered and adopted
in practice [30], and there is concern that some public
sector service organizations may have cultures that are
resistant to innovation [3,31]. The presence of suppor-
tive resources and leadership also make change much
more likely to occur within organizations [32]. On an
individual level, change is more likely when individuals
believe that implementing a new practice is in their best
interest [25,32]. While these studies provide a frame-
work for exploring barriers and facilitating factors to
implementation of innovation, most are from settings
where factors may be very different than in community-
based mental health agencies and public sector services
[18,19]. Thus, there are likely to be both common and
unique factors in conceptual models from different
types of systems and organizations.
While there is generally a dearth of research examin-
ing barriers and facilitating factors to implementation of
EBPs across multiple service systems, one research team
has utilized observation and interview methods to exam-
ine barriers and facilitating factors to successful imple-
mentation for two specific EBPs in multiple community
mental health centers [33,34]. The investigators found
three significant common barriers emerged across five
implementation sites: deficits in skills and role perfor-
mance by front-line supervisors, resistance by front-line
practitioners, and failure of other agency personnel to
adequately fulfill new responsibilities [33]. While bar-
riers such as funding and top level administrative sup-
port were common barriers, addressing them was not
enough to produce successful implementation, and sug-
gest that a ‘synergy’ needs to exist involving upper-level
administration, program leaders, supervisors, direct ser-
vices workers, and related professionals in the organiza-
tion to produce successful EBP implementation in
community mental health settings [33]. Additionally, the
authors’ qualitative findings pointed to a number of
facilitating factors for successful implementation across
sites, including the use of fidelity monitoring, strong lea-
dership, focused team meetings, mentoring, modeling,
and high-quality supervision [34].
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zational settings, a number of common implementation
barriers and facilitating factors occurring at multiple sta-
keholder levels have been identified. However, despite
evidence pointing to the need to consider implementa-
tion factors at multiple levels, there is a lack of research
examining perspectives of implementation barriers and
facilitating factors among those at different stakeholder
levels. The overall purpose of the current study is to
examine divergent and convergent perspectives towards
EBP implementation between those involved in creating
and carrying out policy and procedures and those
involved in direct practice. Previous research has indi-
cated a need to include multiple perspectives when
implementing new programs and policies, but provided
few guidelines regarding how to succinctly capture
diverse perspectives. The current study uses concept
mapping to both assess the level of agreement between
policy and direct practice groups with regard to factors
important for EBP implementation, and suggests ways
to incorporate multiple perspectives into a conceptual
framework to facilitate successful implementation.
Methods
Study context
The study took place in San Diego County, the sixth
most populous county in the United States (at the time
of the study). San Diego County is very diverse, com-
prised of 51% Non-Hispanic Caucasian, 30% Latino, 5%
Black, 10% Asian, and 4% other racial/ethnic groups
[35]. The county youth mental health system supports
over 100 mental health programs. Funding for these
programs primarily comes from state allocated mental
health dollars provided to and administered by each
county. Other sources of funding include public and pri-
vate insurance. The majority of services are provided
through county contracts to community-based organiza-
tions, although the county also provides some direct ser-
vices using their own staff.
Participants
Participants included 31 stakeholders representing
diverse mental health service system organizational
levels and a broad range of mental health agencies and
programs, including outpatient, day treatment, case
management, and residential services. Participants were
recruited based on the investigative team’s in-depth
knowledge of the service system with input from system
and organizational participants. First, county children’s
mental health officials were recruited for participation
by the research team. These officials worked with the
investigators to identify agency directors and program
managers representing a broad range of children and
family mental health agencies and programs, including
outpatient, day treatment, case management, and resi-
dential. There were no exclusion criteria. The investiga-
tive team contacted agency directors and program
managers by email and/or telephone to describe the
study and request their participation. Recruited program
managers then identified clinicians, administrative sup-
port staff, and consumers for project recruitment.
County mental health directors, agency directors, and
program managers represent the policy interests of
implementation, while clinicians, administrative support
staff, and consumers were recruited to represent the
direct practice perspectives of EBP implementation.
Demographic data including age, race/ethnicity, and
gender was collected on all participants. Data on educa-
tional background, years working in mental health, and
experience implementing EBPs was collected from all
participants except consumers.
Study design
This project used concept mapping, a mixed methods
approach with qualitative procedures used to generate
data that can then be analyzed using quantitative meth-
ods. Concept mapping is a systems method that enables
a group to describe its ideas on any topic and represent
these ideas visually in a map [36]. The method has been
used in a wide range of fields, including health services
research and public health [14,37,38].
Procedure
First, investigators met with a mixed (across levels)
group of stakeholder participants and explained that the
goal of the project was to identify barriers and facilita-
tors of EBP implementation in public sector child and
adolescent mental health settings. They then cited and
described three specific examples of EBPs representing
the most common types of interventions that might be
implemented (e.g., individual child-focused (cognitive
problem solving skills training), family-focused (func-
tional family therapy), and group-based (aggression
replacement training)). In addition to a description of
the interventions, participants were provided a written
summary of training requirements, intervention duration
and frequency, therapist experience/education require-
ments, cost estimates, and cost/benefit estimates. The
investigative team then worked with the study partici-
pants to develop the following ‘focus statement’ to guide
the brainstorming sessions: ’What are the factors that
influence the acceptance and use of evidence-based
practices in publicly funded mental health programs for
families and children?’
Brainstorming sessions were conducted separately
with each stakeholder group (county officials, agency
directors, program managers, clinicians, administrative
staff, and consumers) in order to promote candid
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the focus statement, participants were asked to brain-
storm and identify concise statements that described a
single concern related to implementing EBP in the
youth mental health service system. Participants were
also provided with the three examples of EBPs and the
associated handouts described above to provide them
with easily accessible information about common types
of EBPs and their features. Statements were collected
from each of the brainstorming sessions, and duplicates
statements were eliminated or combined by the investi-
gative team to distill the list into distinct statements.
Statements were randomly reordered to minimize prim-
ing effects. Researchers met individually with each study
participant, gave them a pile of cards representing each
distinct statement (one statement per card), and asked
each participant to sort similar statements into the same
pile, yielding as many piles as the participant deemed
appropriate. Finally, each participant was asked to rate
each statement describing what influences the accep-
tance and use of EBPs in publicly funded mental health
programs on a 0 to 4 point scale on ‘importance’
(from 0 ‘not at all important’ to 4 ‘extremely important’)
and ‘changeability’ (from 0 ‘not at all changeable’ to 4
‘extremely changeable’)b a s e do nt h eq u e s t i o n s ,‘How
important is this factor to the implementation of EBP?’
and ‘How changeable is this factor?’
Analysis
Analyses were conducted using concept mapping proce-
dures incorporating multidimensional scaling (MDS)
and hierarchical cluster analysis in order to group items
and concepts and generate a visual display of how items
clustered across all participants. Data from the card sort
described above were entered into the Concept Systems
software [39], which places the data into a square sym-
metric similarity matrix [40]. A similarity matrix is cre-
ated by arranging each participant’sc a r ds o r td a t ai n
rows and columns denoting whether or not they placed
each pair of statements in the same category. For exam-
ple, a ‘1’ is placed in row 3, column 1 if someone put
statements 1 and 3 in the same pile indicating those
cards were judged as similar. Cards not sorted together
received a ‘0.’ Matrices for all subjects are then summed
yielding an overall square symmetric similarity matrix
for the entire sample. Thus, any cell in this matrix can
take integer values between 0 and the total number of
people who sorted the statements; the value of each cell
indicates the number of people who placed each pair in
the same pile. The square symmetric similarity matrix is
analyzed using MDS to create a two dimensional ‘point
map,’ or a visual representation of each statement and
the distance between them based on the square sym-
metric similarity matrix. Each statement is represented
as a numbered point, with points closest together more
conceptually similar. The stress value of the point map
i sam e a s u r eo fh o ww e l lt h eM D Ss o l u t i o nm a p st h e
original data, indicating good fit. The value should range
from 0.10 to 0.35, with lower values indicating a better
fit [39]. When the MDS does not fit the original data (i.
e., the stress value is too high), it means that the dis-
tances of statements on the point map are more discre-
pant from the values in the square symmetrical
similarity matrix. When the data maps the solution well,
it means that distances on the point map are the same
or very similar to those from the square symmetrical
similarity matrix.
Cluster analysis is then conducted based on the square
symmetric similarity matrix data that was utilized for
the MDS analysis in order to delineate clusters of state-
ments that are conceptually similar. An associated clus-
ter map using the grouping of statements is created
b a s e do nt h ep o i n tm a p .T od e t ermine the final cluster
solution, the investigators evaluated potential cluster
solutions (e.g., 12 clusters, 15 clusters) and then agreed
on the final model based on interpretability. Interpret-
ability was determined when consensus was reached
among three investigators that creating an additional
cluster (i.e. ,g o i n gf r o m1 4t o1 5c l u s t e rg r o u p i n g s )
would not increase the meaningfulness of the data.
Next, all initial study participants were invited to partici-
pate with the research team in defining the meaning of
each cluster and identifying an appropriate name for
each of the final clusters.
Cluster ratings for ‘importance’ were computed for
both the policy and direct practice groups and displayed
on separate cluster rating maps. Additionally, cluster
ratings for ‘changeability’ were computed for both the
policy and direct practice groups. Overall cluster ratings,
represented by layers on the cluster rating map, are
actually a double averaging, representing the average of
the mean participant ratings for each statement across
all statements in each cluster, so that one value repre-
sents each cluster’s rating level. Therefore, even see-
mingly slight differences in averages between clusters
are likely to be meaningfully interpretable [41]. T-tests
were performed to examine differences in mean cluster
ratings of both importance and changeability between
the policy and direct practice groups, with effect sizes
calculated using Cohen’s d [42].
As part of the concept-mapping procedures, pattern
matching was completed to examine the relationships
between ratings of importance and ratings of change-
ability for the policy and direct practice groups. Pattern
matching is a bivariate comparison of the cluster aver-
age ratings for either multiple types of raters or multiple
types of ratings. Pattern matching allows for the quanti-
fication of the relationship between two sets of interval
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a Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient, with
higher correlations indicating greater congruence. In the
current project, we created four pattern matches. First,
we conducted one pattern match comparing cluster
average ratings on importance between the policy and
direct practice groups. Next, we conducted a second
analysis comparing cluster average ratings on change-
ability between the policy and direct practice groups.
Finally, pattern matching was used to describe the rela-
tionships between cluster importance ratings and cluster
changeability ratings for the policy group and the direct
practice group.
Results
Sample characteristics
The policy group (N = 17) consisted of five county men-
tal health officials, five agency directors, and seven pro-
gram managers. The direct practice group (N = 14)
consisted of six clinicians, three administrative support
staff, and five mental health service consumers (i.e., par-
ents with children receiving services). The majority of
the participants were women (61.3%) and ages ranged
from 27 to 60 years, with a mean of 44.4 years (SD =
10.9). For the direct practice group, 79% of the sample
were female and the average age was 38.07 years (SD =
10.8), while the policy group contained only 47%
females and had an average age of 49.60 years (SD =
8.60). The overall sample was 74.2% Caucasian, 9.7%
Hispanic, 3.2% African American, 3.2% Asian American,
and 9.7% ‘Other.’ A majority of participants had earned
a Master’s degree or higher and almost three-quarters of
non-consumer participants had direct experience imple-
menting an EBP. The eight agencies represented in this
sample were either operated by or contracted with the
county. Agencies ranged in size from 65 to 850 full-time
equivalent staff and 9 to 90 programs, with the majority
located in an urban setting.
Statement generation and card sort
Thirteen participants representing all stakeholder types
were available to work with the research team in creat-
ing the focus statement. Brainstorming sessions with
each of the stakeholder groups occurred separately and
were approximately one hour in length (M =5 9 . 5 ,SD =
16.2). From the brainstorming sessions, a total of 230
statements were generated across the stakeholder
groups. By eliminating duplicate statements or combin-
ing similar statements, the investigative team then dis-
tilled these into 105 distinct statements. The
participants sorted the card statements into an average
of 11 piles (M = 10.7, SD = 4.3). The average time it
took to sort the statements was 35 minutes, and an
additional 25 minutes for statement ratings.
Cluster map creation
The stress value for the MDS analysis of the card sort
data was adequate at 0.26, which falls within the average
range of 0.10 and 0.35 for concept-mapping projects.
After the MDS analysis determined the point location
for statements from the card sort, hierarchical cluster
analysis was used to partition the point locations into
non-overlapping clusters. Using the concept systems
software, a team of three investigators independently
examined cluster solutions, and through consensus
determined a 14-cluster solution best represented the
data.
Cluster descriptions
Twenty-two of the 31 initial study participants (17
through consensus in a single group meeting and five
through individual phone calls) participated with the
research team in defining the meaning of each cluster
and identifying an appropriate name for each of the 14
final clusters. The clusters included: Clinical Percep-
tions, Staff Development and Support, Staffing
Resources, Agency Compatibility, EBP Limitations, Con-
sumer Concerns, Impact On Clinical Practice, Beneficial
Features (of EBP), Consumer Values and Marketing,
System Readiness and Compatibility, Research and Out-
comes Supporting EBP, Political Dynamics, Funding,
and Costs of EBP (statements for each cluster can be
found in Additional File 1). In order to provide for
broad comparability, we use the overall cluster solution
and examine differences in importance and changeability
ratings for the policy and practice subgroups. Below, we
will describe the general themes presented in each of
the fourteen clusters under analysis.
The ‘Clinical Perceptions’ cluster contains eight state-
ments related to concerns about the role of an EBP
therapist, including devaluation, fit with theoretical
orientations, and limitations on creativity and flexibility,
as well as positive factors such as openness, opportu-
nities to learn skills, and motivations to help clients.
The ten statements in the ‘Staff Development and Sup-
port’ cluster represent items thought to facilitate imple-
mentation, such as having a staff ‘champion’ for EBP,
having open and adaptable staff who have buy in and
are committed to the implementation, and having sup-
port and supervision available to clinicians, as well as
concerns such as required staff competence levels and
abilities to learn EBP skills and staff concerns about eva-
luations and performance reviews. The three items in
the ‘Staffing Resources’ cluster represent themes relating
to competing demands on time, finances, and energy of
staff and the challenges of changing staffing structure
and requirements needed to implement EBP. The nine
items in the ‘Agency Compatibility’ cluster include
themes relating to the fit of EBP with the agency values,
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system, as well as the agencies commitment to educa-
tion, research, and ensuring fidelity and previous experi-
ence implementing EBPs. The ‘EBP Limitations’ cluster
contains three items relating to concerns of EBPs,
including how they fit into current models, limitations
on the number of clients served, and longer treatment
length. The ‘Consumer Concerns’ cluster contains four-
teen items that relate to factors that would encourage
EBP use among consumers, such as increased hope for
improved results, decreased stigma associated with men-
tal illness when using EBPs, and a fit of the EBP with
consumers’ culture, comfort, preference, and needs, as
well as concerns for consumers, such as expectations for
a ‘quick fix,’ resistance to interventions other than medi-
cations, and consumer apprehension about EBPs being
seen as ‘experiments.’ The ‘Impact On Clinical Practice’
cluster contains eight items related to concerns about
how EBP affects the therapeutic relationship, consistency
of care, and the ability to individualize treatment plans
for clinicians, as well as important characteristics of EBP
implementation among clinicians, such as the ability to
g e tac o r r e c td i a g n o s i sa n dt h ef l e x i b i l i t yo fE B P st o
address multiple client problems and core issues. The
‘Beneficial Features (of EBP)’ cluster contains three
items relating to important features of EBP, including its
effectiveness for difficult cases, potential for adaptation
without effecting outcomes, and the increased advocacy
for its use. The ‘Consumer Values and Marketing’ clus-
ter contains three items related to the EBP fit with
values of consumer involvement and with consumers
demand for measureable outcomes, as well as the mar-
keting of EBPs to consumers. The ‘System Readiness
and Compatibility’ cluster contains six items relating to
the ability of the service systems to support EBP, includ-
ing buy in of referral and system partners, as well as the
compatibility of EBP with other initiatives being imple-
mented. The ‘Research and Outcomes Supporting EBP’
cluster contains eleven statements relating to the proven
effectiveness and sustainability of EBP service in real
work services, as well as the ability of EBPs to measure
outcomes for the system. The ‘Political Dynamics’ clus-
ter contains three items relating to the political fairness
in selecting programs, support for implementation of
EBPs, and concerns of how multi-sector involvement
m a yw o r kw i t hE B P s .T h ee i g h ti t e m si nt h e‘Funding’
cluster include themes related to the willingness of
funding sources to adjust requirements related to pro-
ductivity, caseloads, and limited time frames to meet the
requirements of EBPs, as well as a need for funders to
provide clearer contracts and requirements for EBPs.
Finally, the ‘Costs of EBP’ cluster contains nine items
relating to concerns regarding the costs of training,
equipment, supplies, administrative demands, and
hidden costs associated with EBP implementation, as
well as strengths of EBPs, such as being billable and
providing a competitive advantage for funding. Each of
the statements contained in each cluster can be consid-
ered a barrier or facilitating factor depending on the
manner in which it is addressed. For example, the items
related to willingness of funding sources to adjust
requirements to fit with the EBP can be considered a
barrier to the extent that funding sources fail to adjust
to meet the needs of the EBP or a facilitating factor
when the funding source is prepared and adjusts accord-
ingly to meet the needs and requirements of EBPs.
Cluster ratings
Figures 1 and 2 show the cluster rating maps for bar-
riers and facilitators of EBP implementation separately
for the policy group and practice group participants. In
each figure, the number of layers in each cluster’s stack
indicates the relative level of importance participants
ascribed to factors within that cluster. A smaller cluster
indicates that statements were more frequently sorted
into the same piles by participants (indicating a higher
degree of similarity). Proximity of clusters to each other
indicates that clusters are more related to nearby clus-
ters than clusters further away. Overall orientation of
the cluster-rating map (e.g., top, bottom, right, or left)
does not have any inherent meaning.
Tables 1 and 2 present the mean policy and practice
group ratings for each cluster, the ranking order of the
cluster, and the related t-test and Cohen’s effect size (d)
statistics for perceived importance and changeability
(respectively). Only two clusters of the fourteen clusters
were rated significantly different from each other in
importance between the two groups. These significant
differences occurred on the ‘Impact On Clinical Practice’
(d = 1.33) and ‘Clinical Perceptions’ (d = 0.69) clusters,
where the direct practice group rated the clusters as sig-
nificantly more important than those in groups that had
oversight of policies and procedures. Additionally, t-tests
of mean differences among the 14 clusters only indi-
cated significant differences in changeability ratings
between the groups for financial factors, with the policy
group rating them significantly less changeable.
Pattern matching
Pattern matching was used to examine bivariate com-
parison of the cluster average ratings. Peasons’sp r o -
duct moment correlation coefficients indicate the
degree to which the groups converge or diverge in per-
ceptions of importance and changeability. In general,
agreement between the two groups regarding the clus-
ter importance ratings (r =0 . 4 4 )w a se v i d e n t .W h e n
ranking in order or importance ratings, five of the
highest ranked six clusters were rated similarly in
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Staffing Resources, Research and Outcomes Supporting
EBP, and Staff Development and Support). There was
also concordance between the least important factors
with System Readiness and Compatibility, Agency
Compatibility, and Limitations of EBP all falling in the
bottom four rankings for both groups. Results from
the pattern matching of changeability ratings revealed
few differences between the two groups for the 14
domains as indicated by the high between-groups cor-
relation (r = 0.78). Clinical Perceptions were rated
most amenable to change in both the policy (M =
2.69) and practice groups (M = 2.71).
Pattern matching was also used to describe the discre-
pancies between cluster importance ratings and cluster
changeability ratings for both the policy and practice
groups. There was a small positive correlation between
importance ratings and changeability ratings for those
involved in direct practice (r = 0.20) where high impor-
tance ratings were associated with higher changeability
ratings. Conversely, there was a negative correlation
between importance and changeability for the policy
group (r = -0.39) whereby those factors rated as most
important were less likely to be rated as amendable to
change. Resource issues emerged in two distinct dimen-
sions: financial (Funding, Costs of EBPs) and human
(Staffing Resources, Staff Development and Support),
which were both rated among the highest levels of
importance for both groups. Financial domains (Fund-
ing and Costs) were rated among the least amendable
to change by both groups; however, Staff Development
and Support was rated as more changeable by both
groups.
Discussion
The current study builds on our previous research in
which we identified multiple factors likely to facilitate or
be barriers to EBP implementation in public mental
health services [14]. In the present study, we extended
findings to assess differences in policy and practice
Figure 1 Policy stakeholder importance cluster rating map.
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Table 1 Mean differences in importance ratings for policy and practice groups
Policy
(N = 17)
Practice
(N = 14)
T-test; p-value ES
Cohen
Rank M SD Rank M SD d
Staffing resources 1 3.21 0.33 5 3.11 0.44 t = 0.76, p = 0.45 0.27
Costs of EBP 2 3.13 0.53 4 3.14 0.72 t = 0.02, p = 0.99 0.01
Funding 3 3.11 0.35 2 3.24 0.81 t = 0.60, p = 0.55 0.21
Research and Outcomes Supporting EBP 4 3.09 0.44 6 3.09 0.60 t = 0.00, p = 0.99 0.00
Staff Development and Support 5 3.06 0.28 1 3.28 0.49 t = 1.56, p = 0.13 0.55
Political Dynamics 6 2.92 0.60 12 2.88 0.78 t = 0.16, p = 0.87 0.06
Beneficial features (of EBP) 7 2.82 0.47 8 3.07 0.75 t = 1.12, p = 0.27 0.39
Consumer Values and Marketing 8 2.72 0.47 9 3.05 0.69 t = 1.54, p = 0.14 0.54
Consumer Concerns 9 2.71 0.37 10 3.01 0.66 t = 1.58, p = 0.13 0.55
Clinical Perceptions 10 2.70 0.63 6 3.09 0.45 t = 2.63, p = 0.01 0.69
EBP Limitations 11 2.67 0.65 14 2.74 0.69 t = 0.30, p = 0.77 0.10
System Readiness and Compatibility 11 2.67 0.57 11 2.96 0.71 t = 1.21, p = 0.24 0.43
Agency Compatibility 13 2.52 0.47 13 2.87 0.58 t = 1.90, p = 0.07 0.67
Impact on Clinical Practice 14 2.48 0.50 3 3.21 0.59 t = 3.72, p < 0.01 1.33
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Page 8 of 12stakeholder perspectives on what it takes to implement
EBP. These include concerns about the strength of the
evidence base, how agencies with very limited financial
and human resources can bear the costs attendant to
changing therapeutic modalities, concerns about effects
on clinical practice, consumer concerns about quality
and stigma, and potential burden for new types of ser-
vices. Each cluster or factor can be considered a facilita-
tor or barrier to EBP implementation to the degree that
the issues are effectively addressed. For example, fund-
ing is a facilitator when sufficient to support training,
infrastructure, and fidelity monitoring, but would be
considered a barrier if not sufficient to meet these and
other common issues for EBP implementation.
While there was a great deal of agreement between
administrators/policymakers and those involved in direct
practice in regard to the most important and least
important barriers and facilitating factors, there were
also differences. In regard to areas of agreement, these
results can be used target and address areas of concern
prior to implementation. For example, resource avail-
ability (financial and staffing) appeared to be especially
salient for both those at the policy and practice levels.
Such services can be under-funded and often contend
with high staff turnover often averaging 25% per year or
more [43]. Funds for mental health and social services
may face competing priorities of legislatures that may
favor funding to cover other increasing costs such as
Medicaid and prisons [44]. Such concerns must not be
overlooked when implementing EBPs in public sector
settings, and may be addressed by higher policy level
initiatives that have the power to change factors that
appear unalterable at the agency and practitioner levels.
Hence, we suggest that it is necessary for both policy
makers and those involved in direct practice to be
consulted and involved in a collaborative way when
designing strategies to implement EBPs.
Conversely, contrasting stakeholder group percep-
tions suggests that taking different perspectives into
account can inform implementation process and
potentially outcomes, because satisfying the needs of
multiple stakeholders has been cited as one of the
major barriers to successful implementation of EBPs
[11,12]. Differences across stakeholder groups in their
perceptions of the importance and changeability of fac-
tors affecting EBPs point to the need for increased
communication among stakeholders to help develop a
more complete understanding of what affects imple-
mentation. Tailoring content and delivery method of
EBP and related implementation information for parti-
cular stakeholders may promote more positive atti-
tudes toward implementation of change in service
models. For example, highlighting positive personal
experiences along with research results of EBP on clin-
ical practice may be an effective strategy for practi-
tioners, administrative staff, and consumers; however,
policy makers may be more swayed by presentations of
long-term cost effectiveness data for EBPs.
Additionally, a better understanding of different stake-
holder perspectives may lead to better collaboration
among different levels of stakeholders to improve ser-
vices and service delivery. Too often, processes are less
than collaborative due to time pressures, meeting the
demands of funders (e.g., federal, state), and the day-to-
day work of providing mental health services. Processes
for such egalitarian multiple stakeholders input can
facilitate exchange between cultures of research and
practice [45].
Table 2 Mean differences in changeability ratings for policy and practice groups
Policy
(N = 17)
Practice
(N = 14)
T-test; p-value ES
Cohen
Rank M SD Rank M SD d
Clinical Perceptions 1 2.69 0.63 1 2.71 0.57 t = 0.11, p = 0.92 0.04
Staff Development and Support 2 2.57 0.35 4 2.51 0.62 t = 0.74, p = 0.47 0.11
Consumer Values and Marketing 3 2.55 0.55 3 2.57 0.62 t = 0.11, p = 0.92 0.04
Impact on Clinical Practice 4 2.43 0.60 2 2.69 0.75 t = 1.02, p = 0.32 0.37
Consumer Concerns 5 2.42 0.56 6 2.49 0.73 t = 0.32, p = 0.75 0.11
Research and Outcomes supporting EBP 6 2.30 0.44 4 2.51 0.55 t = 1.20, p = 0.24 0.42
Agency Compatibility 7 2.24 0.54 8 2.41 0.62 t = 0.80, p = 0.43 0.29
Beneficial Features (of EBP) 7 2.24 0.44 14 2.24 0.80 t = 0.01, p = 0.99 0.00
Staffing Resources 9 2.17 0.49 10 2.39 0.61 t = 1.09, p = 0.29 0.39
System Readiness and Compatibility 10 2.15 0.48 6 2.49 0.60 t = 1.75, p = 0.09 0.61
Political Dynamics 11 2.10 0.74 12 2.36 0.90 t = 0.88, p = 0.39 0.31
EBP Limitations 12 2.04 0.68 11 2.38 0.74 t = 1.34, p = 0.19 0.47
Costs of EBP 13 1.97 0.47 9 2.40 0.70 t = 1.94, p = 0.07 0.71
Funding 14 1.69 0.47 13 2.26 0.97 t = 2.14, p = 0.04 0.75
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base and informs our developing conceptual model of
implementation. This study fits with our conceptual
model of implementation that acknowledges the impor-
tance of considering system, organizational, and indivi-
dual levels and the interests of multiple stakeholders
during the four phases of implementation (exploration,
adoption/preparation, active implementation, sustain-
ment) [5]. The model notes that different priorities
might be more or less relevant for different groups, and
that if a collaborative process in which multiple stake-
holder needs are addressed is employed, implementation
decisions and planning will be more likely to result in
positive implementation outcomes [46].
While this study was conducted in a public mental
health system, it is important to note that there are
numerous commonalities across public service sectors
that increase the likely generalizability of the findings
presented here [5]. For example, mental health, child
welfare, and alcohol/drug service settings commonly
operate with a central authority that sets policy and
directs funding mechanisms such as requests for propo-
sals and contracts for services. Depending on the con-
text, these directives may emanate from state or county
level government agencies or some combination of both
(e.g., state provides directives or regulations for county
level use of funds or services). In addition, mental health
managers, clinicians, and consumers may also be
involved with child welfare and/or alcohol/drug services
under contracts or memorandums of understanding
with agencies or organizations in other sectors. Indeed,
it is not uncommon for consumers to be involved in
services in more than one sector [47]
Limitations
S o m el i m i t a t i o n so ft h ep r e s e n ts t u d ys h o u l db en o t e d .
First, the sample was derived from one public mental
health system which may limit generalizability. Hence,
different participants could have generated different
statements and rated them differently in terms of their
importance and changeability. However, San Diego is
among the six most populous counties in the United
States and has a high degree of racial and ethnic diver-
sity. Thus, while not necessarily generalizable to all
other settings, the present findings likely represent
many issues and concerns that are at play in other ser-
vice settings. Additionally, the sample size poses a lim-
itation as we were unable to assess differences between
specific stakeholder types (i.e., county officials versus
program managers) because there is insufficient power.
By grouping participants into policy/administrators and
those in direct practice, we were able to create group
sizes large enough to detect medium to large effect
sizes. It would not have been feasible to recruit samples
for each of six stakeholder groups large enough to find
significant differences using concept mapping proce-
dures. We opted to include a greater array of stake-
holder types at the cost of larger stakeholder groups.
Future studies may consider examining larger numbers
of fewer stakeholder types (i.e., only county officials,
program directors, and clinicians) to make comparisons
among specific groups. Another limitation concerns
self-report nature of the data collected, because some
have suggested that the identification of perceived bar-
riers by practitioners are often part of a ‘sense-making’
strategy that may have varied meanings in different
organizational contexts and may not relate directly to
actual practice [48,49]. However, in the current study,
the focus statement was structured so that participants
would express their beliefs based on general experiences
with EBP rather than one particular project, hence
reducing the likelihood of post hoc sense making and
increasing the generalizability. It should also be noted
that participants could have identified different state-
ments and rated them differently for specific EBP
interventions.
Conclusions
Large (and small, for that matter) implementation
efforts require a great deal of forethought and planning
in addition to having appropriate structures and pro-
cesses to support ongoing instantiation and sustainment
of EBPs in complex service systems. The findings from
this study and our previous work [5,14] provide a lens
through which implementation can be viewed. There
are other models and approaches to be considered,
which may be less or more comprehensive than the one
presented here [15-17]. Our main message is that care-
ful consideration of factors at multiple levels and of
importance to multiple stakeholders should be explored,
understood, and valued as part of the collaborative
implementation process through the four implementa-
tion phases of exploration, adoption decision/planning,
active implementation, and sustainment [5].
There are many ‘cultures’ to be considered in EBP
implementation. These include the cultures of govern-
ment, policy, organization management, clinical services,
and consumer needs and values. In order to be success-
ful, the implementation process must acknowledge and
value the needs, exigencies, and values present and
active across these strata. Such cultural exchange as
described by Palinkas et al. [45] will go a long way
toward improving EBP implementation process and
outcomes.
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Additional file 1: Concept mapping statements by cluster. List of
each of the statements and their corresponding clusters created as a
result of the concept mapping procedure.
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